Purpose of study: This paper presents prelimina ry resul ts of a s tudy tha t aims to unders tand the transi tion process (TP) deli vered a t s chools for students wi th special educa tional needs (SEN). Methods: A ques tionnai re was developed taking into a ccount the following dimensions : Professional performance; TP of s tudents wi th SEN, adapta tions in the learning process, training pa thwa ys and TP in the labour ma rket. Pa rti cipants were 616 tea chers who work in the TP. Findings and results: Resul ts demons tra te tha t there should exist closer links between s chools and the communi ty; the exis ted training pathwa ys a re more directed to mild SEN, and the ma jori ty of the teachers agree tha t there should be more local business communi ty's awa reness to incl ude these s tudents as potential employees. Conclusions and recommendations: Conclusions of this s tudy illustra te tha t the access of these s tudents to appropria te training ca n be fundamental in promoting professional qualifi cation a nd inclusion of s tudents wi th SEN.
Introduction
With the recent extension of compulsory education, in Portugal, up to 12 or 18 years old, the frequency of providing education and training institutions, transition to adulthood of students with special educational needs (SEN) requires discontinuities in the time we live in and the current education system. We hope, therefore, that the product resulting from our research provides some answers to the objectives of our study, such as for the transition to active life, students with special needs assume a substantive importance that lead to full citizenship for people with disabilities.
The adulthood transition of students with SEN extends more and more in different stages of life, which should facilitate the acquisition of general, professional or vocational skills (Mc Guckin, Shevlin, Bell & Devecchi, 2013) .Once that, nowadays, the formal system of education/training for students with SEN extends more and more in different stages of life, which must provide the acquisition of general and vocational skills.
This issue takes an extremely current character, concerning the importance of lining and the interest in sharing the questions related to training, qualifications and employment of young people with SEN.
So, the role of the school as an institution is critical in the operation of the entire process, both inside and outside their premises, providing activities and experiences that enhance the student by establishing protocols and training agreements; thus, assuming an intermediary role, where the young man begins a journey of professional learning and even helping him to define his Life Project.
However, all the course of action should be a partnership that embraces the person with special needs, their family, the local services, the school community and elements of government teams that support the transition from youth to adulthood, assuming the school a leadership position requiring that all stakeholders to participate proactively, sharing responsibilities leading to the success.
Underlining some international perspectives that could reflect the situation in Portugal, (Carter, Trainor, Cakiroglu, Swedeen & Owens, 2010) , arguing that research indicates that during basic education, a substantial number of young people with SEN have limited access to career development activities with quality. The work experience or vocational training, which has been enjoyed by young people during their school career, plays a central role in shaping the career progression that will achieve results during adulthood (Zimmer-Gembeck & Mortimer, 2006) .
Regarding the supports implicated, the major part of technicians involved in the transition report have few natural partners in order to support and strengthen these community experiences (Carter et al., 2009 ).
Methods

Methodological approach
This research study is designed taking into account a quantitative methodological approach . A questionnaire was distributed in the country, and data were collected in a single moment, it may classify our research as cross-sectional study such defined by (Cohen, Manion & Morrison, 2007) who stated that 'a cross-sectional study is that one which produces an instant photograph of the population at a given moment'.
Purpose of study
This paper presents a study that aims to understand the transition process (TP) of students with (SEN) in Portugal. Therefore, our research consists of studying how the school is organised to comply 46 with the regulatory constant of the Law No. 3/2008 which recommends that 'all young people with SEN to permanently benefit from a proper process of TVA', since the most obvious concerns that arise in the intervention of adolescents with SEN process is the transition to adulthood and subsequent integration into the labour market.
In this perspective, we believe that our research beyond may be a contribution in conceptual and empirics terms and in respect, the study of the TA of students with SEN to further contribute to scale out, frame the training offers as effective proposals for these students in order for their integration into the labour market.
Research questions
In this case, the investigation aimed to study how the school is organised to comply with the regulatory constant of Decree Law No. 3/2008 No. 3/ (2008 which recommends that 'all young people with SEN should benefit from a permanent and appropriate TP', once the most obvious concerns that arise in the intervention of adolescents with SEN process is the transition to adulthood and subsequent integration into the labour market.
The main problem issues will focus on:
i To understand what principles and practices of schools with regard to education and transition for students with SEN. ii To understand whether a relationship exists between the principles and practices adopted by schools and the degree of organisation and systematisation that face their TPs.
Sample
Once our study wants to compare type of existing responses in Portugal which was implemented at national level, in order to get an overall 'picture' of how legal norms are being implemented in our country, and in what direction the school and community provides conditions for the transition of students with SEN to the job effectively contribute to its implementation.
Our sample is based on professionals who intervene in the adulthood process of transition to the adult life of students with SEN, based on a prior stratification and obtaining random that allows the generalisation of results (Almeida & Freire, 2008) .In this sense, for sample selection, we used the sampling stratified since the study covered a larger sample population, with several variables, making it necessary to determine the number of elements, in order to obtain a sample that will be representative, in order to allow the possible generalisation of the results.
The sample consisted of 616 teachers (see Figure 1) , spread across all the Portuguese regions which intervened in the TP as education/training courses teachers, as special education responsible for the implementation of individual transition programme s and monitors and the technicians in institutions. 
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Instruments
In our case, with the aim to measure attitudes, opinions, perceptions about the TP of SEN students, we developed a questionnaire, where most of the questions were based on a Likert scale, appropriate for measuring attitudes and perceptions (DeVellis, 2012) . In either situation, the followed criteria to a valid construct were: the significance of the information that could be collected; building unequivocal utterances, the readiness of responses and the adequacy to the population to which they were relate.
The questionnaire was distributed, via online and printed, and applied to 616 professionals working on schools, institutions, etc., who work within the TP. The questionnaire with 50 items was developed according to five dimensions, such as professional performance; TP of students with SEN, adaptations in the learning process for these students, training pathways and TP in relation to the labour market.
Findings and Results
Regarding our research proposals, the choice of appropriate statistical treatment is necessary and important to identify the type of variable and the respective measurement scale. Thus, it is fundamental in planning what kind of variables we want (Table 1) , to know in advance what the statistical evidence that we can apply. It is clear that quantitative variables are better than merely ordinal, because they include more information and they are likely to be applied in more powerful statistical tests (Punch, 2006) . After the first statistics analysis, and according to the preliminary results of the survey sample that consisted of 616 teachers/coaches and monitors various parts of the country, which intervened in the transition to the active life of young people with SEN, some important considerations may be established regarding the socio-demographic characterisation of the sample participants (Table 1) . According to the sample that responded to the survey, based on a descriptive analysis, some considerations can be made:
i Of the 616 respondents professionals, 467 (81%) were female gender and 149 (19%) were male gender, with an age range between 40 and 49 years old. ii As for the length of professional experience, participants have since 5 years by more than 25years career. iii With regard to academic training, participants have qualifications that fall from the bachelor to the PhD, the majority (65.5%) owns the undergraduate degree.
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iv In terms of your professional experience, mostly professional s exert Special education teacher's function (44.3%). v For the type of establishment where they exercise their professional activity, the vast majority of sample elements of reporting (88.3%) carrying out their profession in the public establishments.
Comparatively and what concerns 'professional experience versus training context', (Table 3) , some information could be retreat, after table analysis: i For professional experience versus offering training regarding inquiries with 'professional experience with students/trainees attending exclusively in academic context', specific learning disabilities is assumed as the most common problem (66.4%). ii By comparison, in the professional experience with students/trainees attending in vocational training context item, the most obvious problems are the intellectual difficulties with (57.3%). iii To summarise preliminary descriptive results, obtained data are presented, illustrating that in the several dimensions of the questionnaire, some aspects highlights already at first sight: iv The majority of the participants (68.1%) believe that 'there should be closer links between schools and businesses'. v Regarding to training pathways, 26.4% of the participants think that the courses of education and training (offered in Portugal for these students) are more directed to mild SEN. vi In relation to the individual transition plan (ITP), 43.6% of respondents highlighted the need for students to have an active part in the process of the ITP, which must provide professional and behavioural competencies (42.2%). vii Regarding the TP dimension in relation to the labour market, 78.3% of the participants agree that there should be more local business community's awareness to include these students as potential employees.
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viii In the same way, 33.7% of the participants agree that the TP assesses interests, desires, motivations, skills, attitudes and abilities of the young person with the requirements for a future job of students with SEN.
Conclusions and Recommendations
As a conclusion of this preliminary study, and based on these results, it can be stated that the access of all young people with any kind of practical training provides a set of resources and opportunities that can be instrumental in promoting good professional and social inclusion of students with SEN.
In the same way, 33.7% of the participants agree that the TP assesses interests, desires, motivations, skills, attitudes and abilities of the young person with the requirements for a future job of students with SEN.
After reviewing the preliminary results, since our intention is to understand the perceptions and opinions expressed by the professionals on training/training courses in the Portuguese education system as effective proposals for these students, with a view to inclusion in the Market place work, it can be inferred that the majority of respondents are mostly linked to the special education area.
Trying to understand how the school is organised, and what answers and educational resources deployed in the TP of these students, the majority of respondents believe that the public school must assume the leading role in the process.
Trying to understand how the school is organised, and what answers and educational resources are deployed in Transition to adult life of these students, the majority of respondents believe that the public school must assume the leading role in the process. However, it reveals the need for a more structured development of inter-institutional collaboration in the TP in order to facilitate greater participation and cooperation of the community in general to the difficulties of professional/social integration of a young woman with SEN rethinking this path importance of our practice as educational professionals.
Finally, after the complete data analysis, our intention is to extrapolate the opinions and generalisations, in the national context, the population of students with SEN and the school community involved in the TP, in order to sensitise the community at large to the difficulties of professional/social integration of a young man with SEN rethinking the importance of our practices as education professionals as well as methodologies and different strategies, so that we can maximi se the full potential of development of these young people.
As a conclusion of this study, and based on these results, it can be stated that the access of all young people with any kind of practical training provides a set of resources and opportunities that can be instrumental in promoting good professional and social inclusion of students with SEN.
